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State of Haine 
OF:FICE OF THE ADJUTANT GSNERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALE N REGISTRATION 
___ . ___ s_anr __ o_r_d ________ , Maine 
Name Agathe de Lamarre 
Str eet Address 10 Sherburne 
City or Town Sanford, Me. 
How l on~ in United States __ l_2_yr_ s_. ___ --'How lone in Maine 12 ..:yr_ s_. ___ __ 
Born in St. Agathe P. Q • . '4anada Date of birt~ Feb. 5, 1894 
If married., hovr many children. ______ Occupation Housevtl. fe 
Name of employer-.-----~A~t'--'-'H~o~m~e _____________________________ _ 
(Present or l ast) 
Address of employer 
English ______ s peaY. a little Read a little Vlr i t e_--=a-'1=1,...· t~U=e.___ 
Other l anguages _____ ~F~r~en~c~h~---------------------------
Have you made application for citiz0nship? ____ H~a~s"T"W'h+e~r-rr-fi.~r~s~t-+np~a~p~e~r~s"""a~ndt---
w1orking for her second 
Have you ever had military service ? _______ N_o::::.-______________ _ 
If so, wher e ? ________________ when? ________________ _ 
